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¦^popularity of both car and sales ttgwo-
¦ cy are strongly evidenced by the large
l&v^pd steadily increasing comber of
I Buick cars seen on the highways in

Pitt county daily. Coid^H^CTese
poiitan institution^; of tie cbnanunity

and from a scientific "standpoint is

ML S OttaftftSS fttjm TflTTUPP 07

is an authority in the motor world and

txahsportation problems most economi-

^Hcaily. Bight here we wish to state that

P .they have one of .toe best equipped I
i sales and service establishments in the

.4rtate-~and is. devoted exclusively to
aer^ osnen

' |;'C .L :¦

fitting tailored cushions, hydraulic
shock absorbers front and rear, long
wheelbase, arm rests for rear seats in
the closed models, foot rejrts where
needed, alfheld to make a ride in &

Buick a delightful experience.
'

There is t&fc j Buick - valve-in-head
engine, tipple sealed byvan air ckxjuers
oil filter ami gasoline strainer. Also

neifonnance vibratkmless beyond be-£

As in the past years the,new BuiclcJSTdirt aS^bSfes^e^W^S
Buick hiultapte disc clutch,^Buick four

The new Buick frame is of the
-doable drop type. This makes the

'

-cars from two to fhreft inches lower
/Without sacrificing either head room I
or1read clearance. The frame sections
are stronger and deeper and the cross

member are "^fcrengtifH^eil also, yet;
the 1928 Buick has less insprsng
weight than my other car in its field.

JThe new beauty of the Buick arises
not duly from the new pastel shades
of enduring charm or the new body
and _Toof lines, crown fenders, new
headlights, new radiator design, hev
:iaclihjr emblem and the new hub caps
all contribute to the composite effect I
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of rv^Ttypes of their skated worfc
I The subject of marble and granii
^. jjemorij^aad markers is hate ex-1

amplified in a most graceful and pleas

%c* final selection , it Is-to your interests
to aensuH toe management of this

reputable firm. They are practical
¦' men ip their line and through their

' knowledge which w31 be invaluable to

yog as to what b best fitted in their
line to your particular need. This is I

Pi toto <4 the larg|j«t and most modern
establishments of its kind in. this sec¬
tion and since they first opened their

P' doors for business have borne !tfo

Their salesroom is a t all tones re-

r^Sete with a fine selection, of finished
work ready for the lettering, and

By their special equipment for carv-
< mg and lettering they can produce

have stamped with tl^-nppiwul.tfcJ
|«Bduring marble and grauit memo¬
rials,and to depart from this aged
fortitf of honoring of those whqchifrt
-passed on" would be akin to Acknow¬
ledging a waning interest ihr tfcgasen-
timent whiep PWfTjp |&* «ld
reverence.
These silent sentinelsdf stone have

from time immemorial been used to
mark the last resting places of the
dead, and the carved stones in use tlP
dajT form the manifestation of this
era's dearre to continue the trpdiienpl
custom. ."vP; .%;-'!0-~ Jjp..Here hey maintain their own draft¬
ing department which insures patrons
tbo latest designs. , ; ?

'

When ready o purchase a memorial
or marker get in touch "with this old
and reliable firm. The manager will
be pleased to figure with you on your
needs at any time..

In this annual Business Review of
our oaward progress we wish to direct
the attention of our many rehders to
the fact that hero they will get what
they, want when they want it. and at
tlie rght price. v.1
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Radio and made to Qf>r>Iy the unvary¬
ing even flow of current your set
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is spared to sefcvethe public with a.n

line of Soft drinks surpassed by none i
in threwmtry. A visit to their plant ^

. » ; ;

Taji olinn1r{-1^h « s»ac& r»v fmn ir»
tw snooia n ease pr xwo in

.our home iS there is nothing more

¦efreshing for ., the tired house-wife
han;a coot, sfffcying glass of CQCA-
:OLA. Try a to,,the cost is trivah
*o those who desire the "best made"
n soft-drinks, phone your order and
,'ou wilt not^hlisa&pointed,

; IPPh

¦ Tills concern Is a prominent feature <

in the commercial life-of the communi- <

ty which is modernly equipped to eco- 1

noraically supply the laundering needs j
of both^ city and ^m>unding fvo^ns. i

methods are necessary to fl
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progressive motor car ervicd
^concern is vefy SatisfactorUy supply¬
ing the nationally famous Goddyear
,Wre and. the long lived and sturdy
Exide Storage Battery. ;jhey provide
an efficient and battery repair
service, but do not handle and rebuilt
tires, but at all times they have bar¬
gains in used tires of al makes for all
cars. This is a very efficient and
expert service in repairing and re¬

charging all makes of batteries as

well as. Exide. Ttoe celebrated..^fttide
Battery needs no comment Jiere as the.
motor world long ago learned to appre
date its dependable qualities and long
life. This is a popular .place with mo-
torista.of this section and is the autho¬
rized Carolina Motor Club agency. !

[ The total tire production' of 'Vthe
world-famous Goodyear Tire Co., on

the May first, 1S27, was the
world-reetfrd figure of 1(H),000,000. On
realiiing the enormity of this stagger-
ing .total,..'you can more accurately
value the forces of experience, skill,,
knowledge and authority focused down
to the public that unique combination
of quality and economy made possible
only by Goodyear" operation of itsaw I

^ 'Through selected outlets it delivered
cotton plantation, textile mills, rob¬
ber plantation, coal mines, factories
¦¦ml, branches. r '#§§

Until the coming of this Gobdyear
Supertwist Card tire, casing weakness
and shoulder breaking were the arch-
foes of balloon tire performance. Be¬
fore the advent of this HI-weather
tread, you never taw a smooth-
running balloon tire with satisfactory

[titection. Safe, 'sure-footed, skidles^
thie- tira has in the treadtei certter
sharp, edged, diamond-shaped- blocks
which seize, grip and hang on.

*
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These are not imagined .benefits.
They are tested and proved, proceed¬
ing directly'frdfc the new-ty|ie treatf
with its heavOy ribbed all-weather
pattern and the stout and springy sup¬
ertwist cords of which the casing is

In offering you modern sales and
service on this wonderful new type aff
weather tread balloon tire this reliable
xieal tire firm does so implicitly con¬
fident that you will enjoy from it an

unprecedented measure of usefulness
and satLsfa^ornHvii.
sehaprahasllunrrsTo shrdlu shrdlu sirII^TTU. 1 'tJj'iiii
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Into this,wonderful line have bam

joined aH theletMmlOBrued by Good- ^
year in buildinf not pnly 100,000^19
motor tires, but millions more of Mcjr-
de tires, solid and cushion tires as I
.fell Into it yoes aso the productive
energies of Goodyear workmen and

n^oal ^SS^O.OOO.Sl
and $50,000,000 ami a daily capacity

inneer5,t\bereUmatiC ^

S555S5SI
ftrude^bber prbduc^fflpp^wJ^^fWearth, almost >>0 per cent more than
any other mWifacturei*
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t&ih any otter company in the world
the past year itstotol Sa|i of ;J j

of any other rubber coMgtofc
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ing buying a suit here is a rare op-

.known brand of .suits for men and
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¦ jy. This old and reliable merchandising#
concern is located in .Greenville on
Evans Street and.#^ known eus .the i

leading and most comprehensive stock <

of high grade dry-^goods, ladies ready- <

to-wear and men's clothing and furn-
isbings, and exclusive in style, hut not |
expensive in price. You can't go wrong
in shopping at Blount-Harvey & Co'c.
Metropolitan store in Greenville.
The succes of this modern mer¬

chandising firm is doe to two out j
lishment. First the strength of their

Their enormous buying power and i
their ability to secure mill outputs 1
are outstanding features not lost sight I
of by the people. They knowHkfii an <

Bstsblishment - of this character can i

quote prices that the smaller shop is J
unable to meet. The middleman's prof¬
its are deducted from the cost to the
public. <

The same values prevail throughout
the Entire stocks At this store you wiH

f
always find a wide range from which
to make your selections. Added to
these attractive features is the desire
to serve you the best whioh prvails *

throughout^* entire store. The home-
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;hoso shown by this establishment sod ; (.indee^tiire abld' to approach IfS' ££..'-iiese features, add at the values hero A »|1
rffejed. The service distinguishes this v

?torTibowe the, others of the ordinary ,

and in similar lines. .

Chief among their extensive stosk
ire ready-to-wear, millinery, dry
roods,tootwear,^p^en's^n«hing» . yl
diopjter as to the latest ideas as well
w extenjt and asortment of the stoc^a.

^
From ^

J

jttrac'Lfala^1 and g^^patro-
mge from the adjacent 1
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ty and thus they are rendering the
public the* highest t ype of merohan-
rne eerrtee..
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